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ABSTRACT
Fish cage culture is a rapid aquacultural practice of producing fish with more yield compared to traditional pond
culture. Several fish species cultured by this method include Cyprinus carpio. Oreochromis niknicus. Sarothero don
galilaens. Tilapia Clarias lacero. C. gariepinus, Heterobranchns Citharinus citharus, Distochodus
rostrants and Alestes dentex, However the culture of fish in cages has some problems that are due to mechanical
defects of the cage,or diseases due to infection. The mechanical problems which may load to clogged net, toxicity
and easy access by predators depend on defects associated with various types of nets which include fold sieve cloth
net, wire net, polypropylene net, nylon, galvanized and welded net.
The diseases problems are of two types namely introduced diseases due to parasites. The introduced parasites include
Crustaceans. Ergasihts sp, Argulus africana, and Lamprolegna sp,helminth, Diplostomultan megrim,: Protozoan,
Trichodina ,sp ivjmosoma ip, 114:v.vobohcs sp. The second disease problems are inherent diseases aggravated by the
very rich nutrient, environment in cages for rapid bacterial, saprophytic fungi growth, and phytoplanktonic bloom
resulting in clogging of net, stagnation of water and low biological oxygen demand (BOO). The consequence is fish
kill, prevalence of gill rot, fin rot and dropsy conditions.
Recommendations 'on routine cage hygiene, diagnosis and control procedures to reducing fish mortality are
highlighted.
1. INTRODUCTION
Fish ca.ge culture which can be either fixed or
floating platform with anchor and float for rapid
growing of fish in flowing rivers, streams and
reservoir are sometimes associated with fish
diseases problems just like any production system.
The sources of diseases are infected water, poor
water quality and stagnation of water. The
prevalence and intensity of infection therefore
depends on the rate and quality of water flowing
through the cage system. This is because the
natural flow of good quality water for breeding; and
rearing fish provides hygienic flush for the cages.
Because of shortfall in fish production (FAO, 1990)
in Nigeria and poor mainutritional status in both
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energy and protein requirement (Olayide el al.
1972), there is need for alternative rapid method of
fish production to supplement inland and marine
artisanal fisheries. Ca.ge .fish farming which
compares to poultry farming in batteries of cages
is a cheap and quick method of ma.ss production of
fish (Otubusin, 1989). The yield is more, compared
to pond culture of fish (Otubusin, 1989) with the
following advantages:
(1) Cage culture requires the use of existing
bodies of water tuid does not require
extensive land use but rather a minimum
spa.ce of body of water.
(ii) It permits higher stocking density,
pmducti on of uniform size fish, maximum
utilization of artificial feed and natural
source of feed through prima.ry
production.
It takes advantage of the various
ecological zones to water depending on
the species cultured hence cages can be
submerged, resting OR the bottom, floating
on the surface or resting on the full
column of water.
Production in cage is 10-20 times more
than pond culture per same amount of
surface areas utilized.
The enviromnent in cages can be more
readily controlled in terms of water
quality, pollution, predators and
infiltration of wild population of fish.
The materials and man-power
requirements for cage is small and thus
reduce overhead cost and thus more
economic return to fish farmer.
Cage can be used for growing table fish
and as breeding nursery all in one.
Problems of over population due to high
fecundity, stunted growth, cannibalism,
hygiene and similar such poor
management inherent with fish culture can
be eliminated in a well managed fish
culture.
It is therefore necessary that in order to derive the
advantages in rearing fish in cages, potential health
problems must be detennined because it is only
under a healthy environment can fish grow fast and
the expected yield attainable in the presence of
good food and adoption of proper management
techniques .
2. FISH SPECIES THAT HAVE BEEN
CULTURED IN CAGES
Cage fish culture have been used in the culture of
several species of freshwater fish (Coche, 1979). In.
South East Asia, it has been found very productive
in the culture of the tilapias, sea bass, Lates
calcartfer, and milk fish, Gnaws chanos. In the
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U.S.A. and Europe, the cat fishes, trouts, Cyprinus
carpio and salmon (Templeton, 1984). T.his system
of fish culture has gained a wide acceptance
because yield are comparatively higher. In Nigeria,
the tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus; Sarotherodon
galilaeus, Tilapia zillii, cat fish, Clarias lazera,
grass eater Distichodus rostratus, moon fish,
Citharinus citharus have been reared in cages with
the tilapias, Claras sp and moon fish being more
popular (Otubusin, 1989).
3. TYPES OF CAGE DESIGNS AND
POTENTIAL DEFECTS
Designs of cages vary but one of the most
important principles of constructionmaterials is the
bag net suspended by floats with framework to
keep the net open in position and to prevent riding
up during storm or strong current. Floating can be
achieved by use of polystyrene foam, plastic drum,
metal drum, and tyres, while anchoring by use of
concrete stone, wooden peg, large metal anchor,
heavy objects with flukes and by tying to a tree.
The depth of siting cages should be twice the depth
of the cage net to prevent the accumulation of
wastes at the bottom. Cages also have worIcing
platform around the perimeter to improve safety.
As a general guide, area for siting cage should not
have swift current and water current exceeding 2
knots (lin/sec.) and freedom from strong winds
hence the use of bays. Clays, soft, muddy areas are
preferred to ensure proper anchorage. The net size
consistency and durability are important in the
preponderance of particular health related
problems. This is because the rate of passage of
water depends on mesh size, and nature of
materials.
3.1. Two-fold Sieve Cloth Net
These have a high tendency to get clogged by algae
and various organisms and are not readily cleaned.
Moreover, they are usually not resistant to decay
and so easily get torn, and destroy by predators.
3.2. Wire-net Cage
The wire net is more quicldy clogged by algae but
because of the resilience of wire, the clog can be
removed by use of brush. Wire mesh net are also
easily rusted and can be a quick source of rust
toxicity. In brackish water conditions, there are
some level of chemical attack of wire net. However
they are more durable when compared to cloth net.
3.3. Polypropylene nets
These behave similar to wire-net but are mst-free.
Although more durable than the cloth net when
they disintegrate, they are not readily mendable.
3.4. Nylon, Galvanized and Welded Nets
These have similar clogging ability to wire net but
are better in terms of resistance to rusting, reacting
with water wash as bracicish water, retaining their
original chemistry and could last for 2-3 years
provided the net materials are not often exposed to
sunlight (Bard et al. 1976). There are also
mendable with similar nylon strings or other string
materials.
3.5. Other Nets
These include bamboos, palm rib, grass and basket
nets usually used in shallow water bodies. From the
texture of these materials they are not durable, and
are susceptible to decay and clogging which cannot
be removed because the cages would disintegrate.
These types of cage nets are easily damaged by
predators.
4. POTENTIAL DISEASES IN
CAGE SYSTEM
There are two main categories of diseases
associated with cage culture systems. The first are
those diseases introduced with the fish during
selection and stocIdng, that is diseases that are
introduced into the system by already infected fish.
The second are inherent diseases; these are diseases
diat manifest as a result of suitable environmental
conditions within the cage system or as a result of
some structural defects within the cages.
4.1. Introduced Diseases
Fish species usually captured from the wild for
cage culture systems are usrolly infested with
erustecean affecting gills of fish. The common
infestations are due to Ergasilus sp., Argulus
africana and. Lamprelegrta sp. Scaleless fish species
such as Claras sp. and Heterobranchus sp, are
often infested with Hirudinea, Piscicola leeches.
Others are helminth infections caused by
Acanthogyrus tilapia and Clinostomum tilapia in
tilapias, gastrointestinal helrninthiasis, and high
prevalence of skin and brain helminth infection of
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Di plostomulum tregnna affect Clarias sp. The most
commonly introduced protozoan infections are due
to Trichodina sp, Myxosoma sp and Myxobolus sp,
It is therefore, necessary that fish selected for cage
culture are properly examined and only those that
are relatively pathogen free by absence of any
visible clinical disease, parasites and good
conformation should be used to stock the cages.
This is because an unhealthy fish would not
achieve the desired production potentials as a result
of the debilitating effects of these pathogens on the
fish (Okaerne, 1989).
4.2. Inherent Cage Diseases
The cage environment is -usually very dch in
nutdent sources and so a good museum for
bacterial, saprophytic organisms and fungi growth
if hygiene practices are not adequately maintained.
The structure of the cages serves as substrate for
many organisms and thus the preponderance of
phytoplanktonic bloom and rapid growth of other
organisms resulting in clogging of the net. Under
dogged conditions, there is temporary stagnation of
water and low biological oxygen demand (BOD).
The consequence is laigh assemblage of pathogenic
organisms, responsible for gill-rot, fin-rot, and
dropsy condition. Organisms prevalent under this
undesired situation are bacteria, Pseudomonas sp;
Aeromonas sp; Protozoan, Trichodinia sp; Costia
sp; Oodinium sp; Fungi, Saprolegnia, and Achlya
sp. Several copepoda and micro zooplanktonic
crustaceans grow rapidly and invariably attach the
skin and gill of fish, and by their share numbers
induce mechanical microscopic injuries which may




Cage enclosure is very restricted environment
limiting fish movement. There is a high tendency
to create an overcrowded condition and this is
readily visible, due to overstocking. There is
therefore, usually environmental stress created
during cage culture of fish characterised by sudden
death of all ages of fish. This can be eliminated by
adhering to recoramended stoeldng density which
varies with the different species of fish. For
example, it is lmown that a stocking rate of 25-50
tilapia per ra? is adequate when no supplenaentary
feed is dispensed (Otubusin and Opeloye, 1985),
This is because in a crowded situadon, mortality is
usually very high.
The cage is attractive sight for insect predators.
The common ones are insect larvae of chironomids
that invade the gills of fish resulting in blockage
and gill inflammatory reactions. There are also
those that feed on fish fry, such as the dragon fly
(Odonata) nymph; while some result in mechanical
injuries due to their strong sharp prehensible organs
which can pierce the fish resulting in secondary
bacterial and fungal infection. The insects in this
group include several water beetles (Coleoptera,
water boat man, pond skates and occasional dung
beetle (Scarboatidae) due to offensive odours
emanating from unhygienic cages. When there is
fish mortality within a cage system, the non
removal of the dead fish encourages perching by
flies and the production of maggots of Fannia sp;
Chrysomia bezzina and Sacrophaga
haemorrhoidalis. The problems enumerated can be
eliminated by keeping the cage clean. This can be
achieved by regular brushing of the nets to remove
unwanted clogging and organisms from the
environment. A weeldy raising and cleaning of the
individual cages is recommended.
6. DIAGNOSIS OF DISEASES OCCURRLNG
IN CAGE CULTURE SYS'I'EM
An understanding of the husbandry practices in
cage culture is important so as to identify those
disease problems that are purely due to
mismanagement. However, whatever the problems
either due to infection or management, as a rule of
thumb, monitoring and observati on of fish facilities
is an indispensable tool in reducing the hazards of
fish cage culture.
The important observations are as follows:
Any acdvities in the cage - are the fish alive,
agile, any blemishes or floating dead fish?
Any observable foreign bodies either on fish
or within the cages? - such as presence of
predators, piscivorous insect larvae.
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Any structural defects on the cage cultuxe
systems?
When all these observations are constantly
monitored, in event of any problem, the fish farmer
is quickly alerted of the problem and the help of an
aquaculturist or fish health personnel is sought. If
there are mortalides, the following steps should be
taken;
i) History of the on-going cage culture at site
should be readily available. These include
location, source of water, source of fish and
type of feed, age, sex, mortality rate, cases of
previous diseases outbreak and any extraneous
factors.
Dead a.nd moribund fish should be presented
for external examination, post mortem and
microbial culture 60-90 minutes of recording
mortality. If diagnosis is JIM possible, samples
should be immediately chilled and sent to
nearest laboratory within 24 hours. Use of
fresh samples is highly recommended to
include just dead and active life fish in
oxygenated container.
di) If it is not possible for (i) and (ii) above,
whole fish sampies should be fi»ed in 10%
formalin. If affected tissues are to be fixed,
such as the skin, gill, liver gastro-intestine,
4% formalin should be used to avoid
disintegration of the tissues during histology.
Diagnosis of disease is based on logical
assemblage of relevant information, verbal
history, clinical and symptomatic,
observations, postmortem finding, pathogen
identification and collaboradon of clinical
findings and symptoms exhibited. It is
therefore, required that fish farmers should
feel free in answering and providing
information when needed so as to assist the
fish health personnel to confirm causes of fish
mortality and recommend control measures to
arrest the condition and perhaps ameliorate
the spread of the disease.
7. CONTROL OF DISEASES
Cage culture is simply the raising of fish in an
enclosure and thus in order to control disease
associated with this type of fish culture system, the
erwironment must be under good hygienic
conditions (Okaeme, 1989). This can be achieved
by adopting tlae following measures:
Regular monitoring of the cage environment
to ensure that the water quality is conducive
for the survival of fish.
Weekly cleaning of the net to remove clogs,
algae, unwanted micro-organisms, decay and
debris by use of brush.
Use of relatively pathogen-free fish as culture
candidate so as to avoid the introduction of
disease into the cages. A pathogen-free should
have good conformation, absence of clirdcal
diseases, parasite free and very active fish.
Protection of the cage-culture facilities from
predators.
Regular checking of the cage culture facilities
to mend any structural defects,remove
unwanted materials that may be hazardous to
the fish. Position of cage in a structural
arrangement that will allow for proper
flushing of the whole system and the
elimination of accumulation of effluent from
cage culture facilities.
Facilities should be highly restricted to
visitors. Equipment that may serve as vehicle
for disease transmission should be handled by
maintaining simple hygiene practices.
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8. CONCLUSION
Cage culture involves the use of natural and
artificial fish feed to grow fish It is also a highly
restricted system because fish have limited area to
exploit, Thus there is a high degree of contact
between fish, overcrowding and disease outbreak
can very easily occur. It is very necessary
therefore, that hygiene must be excellent and
extraneous factor that may influence disease
outbreak must be eliminated. This can only be
achieved by good fish husbandry practices and high
level of cage hygiene.
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